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Substandard housing results in more than $100 million 
in annual health care and related costs for North Carolina 
children [1]. Mold, cockroaches, and other pests often 
exacerbate asthma; combustion appliances that lack ad-
equate ventilation can cause carbon monoxide poisoning; 
unsafe wiring can electrocute or cause fires; and dete-
riorating older paint exposes children to lead poisoning. 
These and other unsafe housing conditions are code viola-
tions, so code enforcement can be an effective preventive 
health strategy.

Greensboro Housing Coalition (GHC), a nonprofit advo-
cate for safe and affordable housing, helps tenants, rental 
owners, and homeowners find ways to correct unhealthy 
housing conditions and helps members of the community 
work cooperatively to resolve complex problems.

For example, 3 little girls and their mother repeatedly 
rushed to the hospital with respiratory distress. After writ-
ing many prescriptions, their physician inquired whether 
there were moldy conditions in their home. The mother 
said that she had asked the landlord many times to fix 
water leaks, without success. A Greensboro inspector 
cited the apartment for code violations and noted that the 
complex manager was slow to comply with repair orders. 
GHC helped the family contact an environmental consul-
tant; the lab report the consultant requested showed high 
levels of Aspergillus, Penicillium, and Chaetomium spores. 
After GHC helped the family move to a safer environment, 
the health of the children improved.

Working with City of Greensboro inspectors to achieve 
better compliance with code enforcement orders, GHC 
urged the Greensboro City Council to enact a local ordi-
nance in 2003 requiring that all rental housing, except 
those constructed in the past 5 years, to be inspected and 
certified as meeting minimum housing standards. Accord-
ing to a September 2010 presentation by a Greensboro 

code enforcement manager to the Rural Unit Certificate of 
Occupancy (RUCO) advisory committee, after the RUCO 
ordinance was enacted, the number of housing units with 
code violation orders dropped 77% in 8 years. Houses and 
apartments were inspected before conditions deteriorat-
ed to the point that occupants complained, promoting pre-
ventive maintenance, and rental owners usually complied 
with repair orders within the time allowed.

However, in 2011, the North Carolina General Assem-
bly passed legislation limiting the authority of local gov-
ernments to require periodic inspections [2]. The new 
law allows inspection when there is a reasonable cause to 
believe that unsafe conditions exist, including both com-
plaints and a history of noncompliance. The law limits the 
authority of local governments to make inspections with-
out “reasonable cause,” so cities cannot inspect until the 
problem is already known. Now the City of Greensboro is 
meeting with GHC and other stakeholders to explore the 
most effective ways of improving housing stock within the 
constraints of this state legislation. Inspectors continue 
to respond to complaints, but doing so addresses housing 
conditions only after problems have been identified, and 
under those circumstances owners tend to be slower to 
comply. Other strategies allowed by the legislation include 
inspection of properties of owners with multiple code vio-
lations and inspection of all properties in geographic areas 
that are targeted because of concentrations of substan-
dard housing.

Since the legislative change in 2011, the GHC Healthy 
Homes Specialist has experienced a higher volume of calls 
from tenants, many of whom are experiencing respiratory 
and other symptoms. When the Healthy Homes Specialist 
does a housing assessment, she often finds serious hous-
ing problems including: leaking water and sewage, holes 
allowing entry of rats and roaches, and lack of operable 

figure 2.
Percentage of North Carolina Renters Spending More than 30% of Their Income on Rent, by County

Source: US Census Bureau, 2006–2010 American Community Survey
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tural problems (such as leaking roofs, cracks in walls, peel-
ing paint, or holes in floors), and a number of common area 
problems, including inadequate lighting and loose or broken 
stairs or stair railings.

One of the datasets commonly used to measure the extent 
to which housing in the United States is substandard is the US 
Census Bureau’s American Housing Survey (AHS). The AHS 
collects detailed data on the quality of housing on a nation-
ally representative sample of housing units, but unfortunately, 
state level estimates are not available. The US Census, how-
ever, reports data on incomplete plumbing and incomplete 
kitchen facilities. According to the 2010 census, plumbing 
or kitchen facilities were lacking or incomplete in more than 
39,000 housing units in North Carolina in 2010 [3, 4].

There is a substantial body of research that associates 
features of substandard housing with a wide range of nega-
tive health outcomes, including chronic illnesses, infectious 
diseases, injuries, and poor mental health [14]. Many of 
these health problems stem from lead paint, poor air quality, 
poor water quality, fire hazards, and injury hazards.

Abundant empirical evidence connects substandard 
housing conditions to health problems. The effects of mold, 
pest infestations, and other toxins on respiratory conditions 
are particularly well documented [15]. Ample evidence also 

exists that exposure to lead in older houses causes neurode-
velopmental abnormalities. Damp, cold, and moldy houses 
have been associated with asthma, chronic respiratory ill-
nesses, recurrent headaches, fever, nausea and vomiting, 
and sore throats [16]. Exposure to dust, allergens, and toxic 
chemicals found in old and dirty carpeting has been associ-
ated with allergic, respiratory, neurological, and hematologi-
cal illnesses. Structural defects can lead to pest infestation, 
which can trigger asthma attacks. Poor ventilation resulting 
in high nitrogen dioxide levels has been linked to asthma 
symptoms [16].

Studies have also found that features of substandard 
housing—including lack of clean water, absence of hot water 
for washing, ineffective waste disposal, intrusion of disease 
vectors such as insects and rats, and inadequate food stor-
age—contribute to the spread of infectious diseases such as 
tuberculosis and respiratory infections [16].

It is well established that certain features of substandard 
housing are associated with injuries, including burns and 
falls. Exposed heating sources, unprotected upper-story 
windows, low sill heights, slippery surfaces, breakable win-
dow glass, and poorly designed stairs can lead to injury and 
falls. In addition, outdated wiring and building materials 
found in many older houses are fire hazards [16].

smoke alarms. In many cases, the tenants have repeatedly 
requested repairs without success and want to move out. 
These conditions are a direct violation of North Carolina 
landlord-tenant law and minimum housing codes. Not 
only do such conditions jeopardize the health of tenants, 
they also decrease the value of the owner’s investment 
and can subject the owner to litigation. 

GHC is reaching out to owners to find mutually benefi-
cial ways to protect tenant health and reduce vacancies, 
encouraging cooperation between tenants and landlords 
and informing owners of repair resources. For example, 
Guilford County Department of Public Health has a re-
sponsibility to investigate and order remediation of lead 
hazards when a child has a high blood lead level. GHC 
helps by urging the owner to apply for City of Greensboro 
grants for lead remediation. Also, GHC checks homes for 
indications of lead risks to prevent children from being 
poisoned by lead, and when appropriate, refers the own-
ers to the City of Greensboro lead program. The City of 
Greensboro has several grants for lead hazard remedia-
tion and energy efficiency upgrades for homes occupied 
by low-income families, if the owner corrects code viola-
tions.

GHC educates tenants, owners of rental property, ho-
meowners, and the community at large about the health 
and economic benefits of healthy homes. The 7 princi-
ples of healthy homes espoused by the National Healthy 
Homes Training Center and Network are to keep the home 
dry, clean, ventilated, pest-free, safe, contaminant-free, 
and maintained.

GHC encourages collaboration among community 
partners, including the City of Greensboro, the Guilford 

County Department of Public Health, Legal Aid of North 
Carolina, Housing Greensboro, North Carolina A&T State 
University, and the University of North Carolina at Greens-
boro. Through cooperation on policy recommendations to 
promote healthy homes, outreach to residents in at-risk 
housing, and community education, GHC helps the com-
munity resolve the complex issues of substandard hous-
ing.  
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